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ASTORIA, OREGON:

SATURDAY... APRIL. 13, 12
ISSUED EVEET MORNING.

(Monday hxcepted),
J- - P. HALLOGAN & COMPANY,

Pcnusiinits am Vnorwr.Toi:.
Istorian liuiMuig, Cass titrcti.

Terms of Subscription :
jarvej by Carrier. ir jrek b cjus
sent by mall, four Ljcnlks 53 uq

tt by ami!, tne y6ar.....m... 3 no
Ffeo r Postage to Subscribers.

inserted by tho year r.t
be rato of f I JO por square per oocth.

rranaioatoavortisin?. by the day or week.
iAy centa per square for each insertion.

THEJOITY.
uiR Daily astoman iriii he rat 7y

ir.o conttrnpUiteahniucfrfim the city can
InrtfTiiE AsToniAX ofloic i.on, Dmi.v
w Wkiutxy Mtfffru (oaKPM.-t-otfrctrilft-

out i.l!(fto,iai exjtcnte. Adareue may lie
cna.iyni a ofcr. M cfelmt anicr if
the eoimdmr room.

Scarcity of lumber still prevails.
Tho mills will start running nights
again next wok.

There is probability of n signal
station being established ot Capo
iHondoctno.

Tho Western Bello h ready for
sea. Sho has 57,327 ImahoU of wheat,
worth 953,474.90.

A light run of salmon h repotted
oa tho Sacramento. High water is
said to bo the reason.

The Columbia arrived in at eijht
yesterday morning, mid swung
for Portland at noon.

Immigrants pro pouring into Ore-

gon and Washington, 600 oh orery
steamer or 4,000 n mouth.

Mr. A. F. Bailoy, the business
manager of tho Colton-Kenned- y

troupe, is at the Occident.

The Annio Larsen, three-maste- d

schooner, arrived in last evening.
She goes to Rainier ti load.

It is bad luck for thirteen per-

sons to ait down to dinner when thore
is only dinner enough for nine.

-- English and French physicians
aro discussing yvhat it is that makes
ono sea sick. Probably it's going to
sea that does it.

"Husbands and Wives," and
their sisters and their cousins and
thoir uncles and their aunts, at Liber-tylHal- l,

Monday night.

The baric reported ouisiJo yes-

terday morning, sailed in in tho after-

noon nnd anchored at Sand island.
Wo were unablo to learn her name.

Tho Gold Hill, Nevada, News
lias suspended. In flush times, '75
and '70, Alf. Doten made a thousand
dollars a month en that paper. So it
goes.

Jay Gould exhibited 833,000,000
tho other day, in Now York city.
Jay owns n nowspaper, and, of course,
has a few moro millions than ho actu-

ally needs.

Our grandee secretary of state,
Frelinghuyson, or Young Hyson,
which ever it is, secias to bo ns de-

lighted over tho veto as hi royal
comrade Arthur I.

Republican delegates to Thurs
day's convention at Portland can get
a reduction of forty per cent, on their
round tickets by exhibiting their cre
dentials to tho agcntB of tho O. R. &
N. Co. .

The Circuit Court is in session at
SL Holens. The most important c:iso

is tho trial of J. R. Stoughton, who
is charged with tho murder of a man
who borrowed and used his boat on
tho Columbia.

A new Chinese bill has been
drafted, and will bo acted upon at tho
most favorable opportunity. It is in
general tho same as tho one vetoed,
except tho twenty years restriction
clause, which now reads ten years.

Tke Colton-Kenned- y troupe aro

announced to appear at Liberty hall
next Monday and Tuesday cvonings.

They havo recently closed, a success-

ful engagement at Portland, and are
highly commended by the press of

that city.

Dr. Strother, of Kentucky, ia

lecturing on tho doctriuo that the gar-

den of Eden was located in the Mis-

sissippi valley. Wo shouldn't bs at
nil surprised: all the big snako stories

coma from that region, end why not
that ono.

Wo aro in receipt of information
by mail and personal interview that
thero aro three theatrical conibmS'

tions "heading" for this place. When

they got here wo will probably hear
farther from tho parties who engineer
the business and carry tho sack.

Xymilpceivf
Mr.C.H. Cooper, oftiie I.X.L. stoic

lias Ieaseil tlio entire lower floor of the
Knights of Pythias Imildiiis and will
lcmove his slock on or about tho fiit ot
May. Reins overstocked anil viMiing
to reduce his present .stock lie will offer
as aSDCCial inillieomenr n wr liliAi-n- l

discount to all cash customers biiviiip;
Hoods to amount of 810 or over. "Ro--
mcniucr mat in pationizmt: tins sale
that tho discount will lt handed hael:
in eali.

Botanical.
Mi:. Emtok: Will you kindly per-

mit me to ask, through your columns,
a little information regarding a few
botanical points upon which, with the
means at hind, I have not been able
to satisfy myself. Prominent among
tho shrubs of this aticty are several
species of ribvs; among thc3C are two
whichgr will describe briefly. First:
Stem erect, smooth; Ieavc3 thrcc-Iobe-

rounded cordate; racemes
closu, nodding; large braebs and calyx
deep rose-re- d; small petals whitish;
Tery riioivy. Second: Stem reclining,
pmooth; leaves iive-lobe- ordate;
racemes --loose,trtct; spreading ealy,
greenish; scnle-lik- o petals tipped nithl
yellow; peduncle, pedicile. mid prob-

ably the bet iv glandular, InUtly; tho
broken liirk exlnhiig an nnp!ciant
odor. Aio thoo it'spectivcly, robes

sanguineiim, and rtbes prostratuiii?
Will some one give the classifica-

tion of what aro commonly known as
rod and I'lack huckleberries; aho the
spccie3 of the bioad-leafe- d cl.itonia so
common, sid peisislent in blooming!

"PllUXfi Sl'lNOSV."

Dad got Mad.
'Dad, vrero you ever a fisIW"

Tho insiv-idm-l thus addrsssad
lowered his chin and gazed at the boj'
in npcecb!e3i astonishment.

"Oh, don't get mad at me, dad. for
asking you," continued his inquisitive
offspring. "Mrs. came in after
you had gone ye'itei day. and asked
ma what she wi.uld d.j :f yu were
dead, and ma laughed and said sho
guessed there wa3 just as good snlrnon
in the. saa as you are."

Standard gives publicity to
the surprising fact (hat tlio rurtvat of
thu Columbia mer has taken ;ui inde-

pendent fre ik d a rhannnl of
its own, light thr-ms- the center of
St. Helen's bar. Heretofore steame-

r.-, and uth-- ves!a iriing deep
water Irtve been compellml to hug the
shoro. Within the put few days the
discovery has been mido tli.it a new
channel has been made by the action
of the cuneiit through the center ot
the hir. Tho latest repot U are that
there is 22 feet of water through
this now channel at the picsenl 'low
Rtnge of water.

P. J. Goodman, on Cheuame., -i- n-et,

has just leeeived the lali-v- t and nio-- t
fashionable stjle of gonts and ladies
boots, shoes, etc. Agent in AMnri.i for
the famous Morrow sliocs.

Tickets for the Grand Carnival ean
be piocuied at Steven's Hook Store, the
Candy Factory on Main street, anil of
Chailey May and William Ldgar.

Van Dusen 6c Co. ha e just ieeei en
a fine lot of hits ot the latent stvles and
patterns.

linndy" stovepipe
shelves at John A. Montgomery's.

Carl Adler'd motto: -- We .le:i-- e all
in .style and price!"

Call Adler's book and vailet stole
is now second to none noitli "of San
Francisco.

Mr. John Rogers of the Central Mar
ket, Invs made arrangements to keep al
he finest fresh fish, etc.. In their season

Clias.'fetevens and Son have a stock
ot mouldings and moulders tools which
can be bought cheap for cash to close
out that branch of the business.

Mcintosh 11:1s just received u fine
lol of spring mercoaK

Dr. Kinney has fresh vaccine jioinls.

Frank Fabre lias ovsVrs m overv
stylo. Stew and pan lofi'-t-s a specialty

Fiesh caramel e.verv da at tho As
toria canny iactory. jiam street.

Those trritincrilcsks at the Citv hook
store aro the best in the city. They are
something nice and durable, and itist
what mo-i- t young ladies would apjireei- -
uu- - iiom 4neivt'i.

For tlio Genuine J. II. Cutter old
Bourbon, mid the best ol wine, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call attheueni,
omwisuu i;;e ueii uiwer, aim seeiamp- -

The high tide yesterday afternoon
in no way affected the sales of tancv
stationery and beautifully tinted cards
atu?n Aiucr.s.

There will bo a Grand Carnival at
the skating link next Saturday evening

ISlli. Doors open at 7 o'clock,
grand merch at a entailer to eight;
masks will be removed at nine. No
skaters will bo allowed on the tloor
except in mask before nine o'clock.
Two little fairies will be among
the many characters peisonatod.
Prizes will be awaided the. two bct
skaters, gentleman and lady, rc3id"iits
of Astoi ia. Admission, for maskers, 73
cents each, spectatots, Tti cents each.
Maskers will be required to raise their
masks befoie entering the hall.

The latest out : ladies- - garnet jew el--
ry, at Auier ..ysk 10 uo snow n :i.

Tiuco scow loads of dry fir, spruce
jimo5.anu naric, nisi leeeiveu nmi tor
sale at Gray's dock.

SIcenless XishK made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloli's due is
the remedy lor vou. sold hv W. E.

Knrnime1 Itooms 10J Iiet

At Mi. Mutton's lodging house.

Arrisoni Ixil;jiiis: Uonw, Port- -

Inml, Oregon.

Nevv hou.se anil first ciass in it.--, ap-
pointments. Third .sheet, in K. l
Thompson' block, opposite ('apt. Aim
worlli. Rooms bv the Iav, week or
inniith. Mis'.CAiMtiftoM.

Don't Die in the House.
Askdm.ijqistsl'or'-RoccIionRats.- " It

clears out rats, mice, boilbugs, roaches,
vermin, flics, ants, insects. ice jst box.

t'oi- - icput
A oig.ir itand: the llxtures are Lor

alc. Inquire of P. if. Foic Main street.

ItlKHIIH to item.
An one who wants 11 niclj furnished

lr.om in n pleasant locality can be ac-
commodated at Mrs. Denny Curran's,
near the Congregational church.

To the laitdlex.
Dies,nmking in nil Its branches; neat

and leasonable, at ill-,- . Denny Cmmns.
Ca treet. near Congregational Cimivli.

Jtriiln nml Aerie.
Well-.- " ilealtb lteucwcr, greale--t rem-

edy on earth for impotence, leanness,
sexual ih'bilit. etc.. $1, at druggist-- .

Oregon Depot, DAVIS .t C(t), l'ortlnwl,
Oregon.

.VoTiee.

Ice fieani, ice cream, at ltoscoe".
.saloon, Saturdaj ami S1111-d-

evenings. Occident block.

Noticn
The Astoria hhirt and Oil Clothing

Faetorj lias moved next huu-- to
O'Urien's Hotel. Persons wishing good
oil clothing to keep them dry will please
call.

Take Notice.

On after this dale an additional 10
cents per conl will be charged on all
orders for .sawed wood not accompanied
bvthecasb, atOrajs wood yard. .July
1st, irfsi.

Sherman Uros. hpres
Will receive orders at the store of 1.

W. Case for upper Astoria or any other
part of the city. Leave your orders 011

the slate and they will bo promptlj at-
tended to.

catarrh of tlifrlilmlitei-- .

MMiging, smarting, irritation 01 the
urinary passages, diseased discharges,
cured bv Ruchupaiba. 51, at druggists.
Oiegon Depot. DAVI'&CO, Portland,
Oregon.

A Toilrtt luxury.
.s.OODO.N'T isa hmirv 11s wed as a

nce'.'-sitj- Plated where il .should
be upon the. toilel, it adorns It. and

gratifies the taste and senses. It semis
out a delicious perfume, and gives
p!e:isine and health to it.s users.

The M'ecMj Aslm 1:111

is a mammoth sheet, double the
size of the Daih. It is just the pa-
per for the fireside, containing in audi-
tion to all the current news, choice mis-
cellany, agricultural matter, market re-
ports, etc. It is furnished to .single

at 8.2 00 per 1 ear In advance.

War! Wat! War!
Water limit offered free to ni person

that will build a saw mill in the city of
Williamsport. Lumber we must have
to build this citv. Wo have ono store in
running order lit pi esent. Quite a num-
ber have already located homes in this
citj, and yet thero is 100m. Suld on
timo to suit purchasers. Located one
mile south of Astoria, on the sunuv side
of the hill, on Young's baj.

.) Williamson, Si:.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Urou
chilis immediately lelieu'dbvShiloh's
Cure. Sold by W. F. Dement."

Fied Hyde im. opened a neat and
cosj baiber shop next door t the Al-to-

lcstauranl, wheie he will w
pleased to meet his friends.

All fishermen should keep tin Teet;
to do that get jour boftts at 1. .).

He will suit jouin priee. Sec
advertisement.

Call anil examine those bain wagmu
at the Cily bookstore.

Dr. Jaj Tutlle lias removed his lesi-deu-

from Mr?. Munson's boarding
house to 100ms over Ellierson's new
bakery, in the building leeentlv occu-
pied by Mrs. McCormlck's elothing
manufactory.

Skiloh's Cough and C011 'uniption
Cure is sold by tw on guarantee. II
cures consumption. Sold bv' W. K. De-
ment.

Shilob's Vilal'ueris what oi: m-e-

for Constipation, Loss of Appetite. Diz-
ziness and all fiymptomsot Dyspesia.
Price 10 and 73 cuius per bottle. Sold
by W. i:. Dement.

ill you suffer w ilh Dispepsla and
Liver Complaint ? Shiloh's Vitaliw Is
giiaraittecd to euro vou. Sold bv W. K
Dement.

ror lame Back, Side or Chest use
shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 2.". cents.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

Music for the piano, organ, ilute,
violin, guitar, comet, accordeon, nanjo.
fife, concenina and other instruments,
just received at Adler's music store.

A gieat vartetj of locks, hinges mid
scinws at duo. Montgoinerj's.

Parties .wishing groceries, piovis-10n- s
or merchandise of anv description,

should leave their ordejs'with A. Van
Dusen & Co. as I hay aie prepared to de-
liver goods in anj part of the citv on
the shortest notice.

1 can't get along w ithout It. 1 mast
have one ol those fine v.oik b.iski u at
the City Book stoic.

Stevens .t Son have their .stoic
crowded with new goods, all marked in
plain figuies.

Clias. Stevens fc Son haw f.n bale,
and arc agents for the new Mnget sew --

ing machines.
First a cold, then bronchitis. Check

tho first with Hale's Honey av Hoiti-- -

nouxDAxnTAi:. Pike's Toothac-ih- ;

Uiioi'b cure in one minute.

Furnished or unfurnished rooms can
be had a,t the Union Hotel.

Ga-- TO

M. D. KANT,
THE "BOSS"

i

Men's, Youths' and Boys'

Clothing!
Tin: uos.s i.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!

F1IR j;0i IV II u tatntSSilcs

HATS AND CAPS!

tiii: kosk r.

BOOTS AND SHOES!

Tin: rohm ix

CIoths,assimeres ami Tweefls!

,

Tin: itoss I

WERCHANT TAILOR!!

You will find the Kiuest and Largest
Assortment, the nest (Jnality. and the

LO WESTofpaiCES.

M.' D. KANT,
The Clothier.

Musical Instruction
Prut. Pied. Major, of SvviUeiljuU, is

now in the city mid intends organizing
a class In instiiimental music. Anv one
who ciiuU'itipIaies taking a t ourse of

on the piano will find Ihisn
opportunity. Prof. Ma v or unv lie

seen at Mrs. Tw ilight's.

Vollrr

1 have LMiiighl out the lostatinuit on
Main sin-ni- , in l;,iehling"s building,
troin James White and How ileeand
lta.tedtliesaiuuto .lames White.iud will
not be lesponsible for anv debts con-
tracted. Max W oni:::.

Il0r.
The night of the loth m Ainil, al.out

'Jou lathom of 45 mesh old l:el, 1:; pij, no
brand. The tinder will please have in-

formation at the. Eagle eannei v or at fi.
P. Meanj'.s tailor shoji.

DYsri:i'Tic, neivoiispeoide, -- outol
siriS."Coi.i)i:N'sLii;nio'sLiQi:ii)Di:KF
and Tonic Ixvioohatoi: imparts
strength to body and mind. Take no
other. Ofdruggists.

Ice cicam at Frank Fabre's next
Saturday and Sunday.

Havo Wistar'.s balsam of wild cherry
alvvaj.s at hand. Jt cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in-
fluenza, consumption, and all throat mid
lung complaints, so cents nnd,?l a bot-
tle.

Ciremc Court Diiuks, County
Conn Ulniiks .Justice Court lilanks,
bhlppmit lilanks, Miscellaneo:is Ulanlcs,
Deeds, Mortgages. eie.. lur Silent Tut:
AsTijui vv ntliei'.

A large ronsigii'iient ot the. best
brat.it It d Cross dial oil just received
al .I110. liodgerV, Central Market.

Cat.iiili euie.1, heallb and sweet
brent h secured by AhtlniiV ataiih Itein- -
tHij--. IVIi-e.- rents Masai Injector free,
For sale bv W. - Dement.

Another of those line A. 'A. Cinvs
organs at tho City Book Store.

MISCELLANEOUS.

orvmi.-Ji-

jSTew and Choice

MILLINERY,
Deslies to roll tlio alti ntiou of the Uidirs of

Astoria to tho fact that she lija received

a kircse nsorlraont of the

lt!:ht NTVi.t-- s or
Hats, Bonnets. Trimmings.

V!

Comer Mala and .sjpieiiirsihc- - Streeis.

Special School Heeling.
sl'r.CUI.MUlTllNG HI TUP J.K'.Vi,

JJL vnfrrsofsilir.nl ...strict io 1. will lie

"!

tnct. Alsoatat. im'.r'st ami in'ei
expenit-- s vis,

a.ln.,1. i.linfnr Hi..!-.- - ;,n.l
tolov.v tax api.liul to tlio construe- -

,.v,i,. .,.,! J.i.i .....,
lit Uisilll.li at II lil- -

s.lriictthoDircctiis.toiircotlaii!Hl.Mn sur
flcieut flni-.l- i and lur.iisli tha u Hi,,,,,!
house. to autliorlra tli Duccte.rs
soil the school property. on Mam trect. at
public atiction tn the hnliler.

Hy order of lioar.l of Dlreetnu.
.1. CK IlfSiLUt. Clerk.

April lllh,

T

ttai
i MISCELLANEOUS.

CLOTHING!
I MEM'S, YOUTHS' AMD BOYS'.

; FINE DKESS SUITS.
I STYZiKH BUSINESS SUITS.

I SO FT ST FF If. TS,
I11 tl.c Nli.. Alvi :i fit-C'la,- -,

1 JUu B

i GENTS FURNISHING GOODS !

rim custom lipkintncut niuiraces tlio!
Newest Patterns "IWKEDS. IUS3I-- !
Mi:iti:s. uoi;sii:i-.- . ,!,-- . suit mixio to.order ihIIip )

VTl'.KT SEW VOJtIC i

D. A. Mcintosh
Merchant Tni01 Clothier and Hatter,

iH''!Di:-- r lu.ocic

BOOK. STI?O:0.33
"J Vi The largest stot of

l5 ffc Dlant! BOO,S tt"d Stat'"erU
Of cver dPaciiptlnu.

-- rhool 1111)!,.!. Poetical
Jy-V- n W.tks. Albunu nnd

V0'"1 1'i.a Mil ami complete
stork ff eventlini" iiMinllvSiy kept a well regulated liDok

More. Also, news depot and ajencv foreven paper ami peilociie.-i- l pulili.lii'd

Carl Adler's Music Store

d S"T2ffS azijajjftfWM
ae

Pianos and Organs
Of all mikes roust.intlv on haaO. ls.

full stock ot
VIOLINS, GUITARS, BANJOS. A C- -

COIJDKONS. CONCERTINAS,
HAltMONfUAS, FLUTES.
Also a l".i?. stock ot Hie best ol

VIOLIN AND (iUITAP. HTlilNGS.
SHKKT MUSIC.

AND MUSICAL INSTKUMKNTS.
As v..-!- ! (veivtluns lw lirioneine a

i"i.---t (!.,, MjM.-tor.:- .

Pianos and Ors.uis sold on me hioul.'ilj
nt pi in, or tot rent.

CARL ADLER'SVARIETY STORE
c$ Watches, flocks and Jewelry,tejiTl Pocket '"! 'table Cutlery,
A" fXR Vankif Notions and Tojs,,

it 'til 1'ietiue 1 r.uacs and Chromos.
XsiSl1"1'1!' liases, a completeut,, "awirlniriit. Atclierj', etc.

New rnods lij everj sii.uncr. Tlie public
.iiv invited to cMimae inv stock and prices.
CtlP.N AMI'S SI.. - VsTOMA.OIiECOX.

Tiie Pioneer Restaurant.

i.vt.N s,u:n:r. vsiokia, oon",

irr.-- i . v ji: ;v viia, Air.!.oiii)

Uj Hem Killed up ami '

1IKS. r. w. ui.sir.t.
Hie i.iUi-- s .'u- - ji. t .im' cleai and

aiesuppll'il with the bel tin market
alTonls.

Crrl'maii t .nil ..1. Unm .iil:s. 1

eoiist-ui- t rllrii'Lene.

GOt.DKX SIIOK STOIJR.

I have opened a
NEW BOOT and SHOE STORE

On the HnudWii.v ,

OpiKmle lip . i;. . CoinpaiivS IliVft.

I am iirrpnrect .In

n..tss, woiticin m.r 1,11m

31 v 'lock is la iv ami ne.v and veiv Liwe
Or anv stjln nu a:l ill have vouf choice.
Kon Itie sliofvvs ou lied nonn'that will do.toucan liavt

.1. AUVOI.l).

CLEANING and REPAIRING

XKAT. rilKVP AND (Jl'lCIv, I'.Y

ir,ont: i.ovr.TT.
"ll 111! sunt, oip...i X. IjvIi's,

Health is Wealth.
ur: - ' "M ene ami r.iain ncal- -

l'1!",'. "'" '' vvhieli leads
, .

months
boxes
on re- -'

i'tnoi prioo. vve.utrntee six ooxes to
cure anv case. i!. e ie!i ortler rcceiv eel bv

for six boxes, ncuiinipaulcd with live dol-
lars, wo will eml the written
guarantee to return the monev the treat-
ment dorsum oileot acme, riusinntccs is-

sued onlyhv W. K. Dement, it.nculst, As-

toria. Oreao'n. (irdcrs lv wall at regular
juices,

hiMlarilieseh(Milliou,..o.i.MaiiiSt" in A, 'U'",:, ?,??'"' !',r.I!i'''',"-l-1)".z'In?lvs- .

toils. Clatsop CfliitT. Onwi. o.i Mnmi.i. ilmMHrhe,
Aprl 2lt!i I ".'. al 7 ..Vlod. f. M. VJf ?, V '"', 7 ! Mciuirv. Bn!i.ilonlioen.

frlhniiroun.Yviiu:i lax to I T,' iaiiissinus. I'reni-i- -

.iipptu., ,..... ,.,,.-..;.-,. ,... ... . Itittu self--

ln.i "?'",CastM Uiehl Olll.Unspne
ISfSi;)?!.''.;, ''ae-'if:i'-

',r
" IV.V"r

:nil

-
moial oi sa. onin.i.

:l lie Sp'innl
a lob- -

i. .i, ,
L1UII 1' LIIVJ ikll.XJ III1
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C. U. COOPER, GEXKPvAL MERCHANDISE.

GtmAT m

i REDUCTION

III' PRICES
FOE, THE--NEXT 30 DAYS

AT

siiiiiiiiiiiiittiiitiiiiiiitiit(iiiisiiitii3iiiiimnfiii1Hunmlu,

X L M OK I I

- s
'MMISSMMinM!IMiliMMUMlUil!lMlllMiMiMtUlimiUlMMHlMMlWMlM

To make room for

BS'All Winter

very low.

T X L Store, n'ear

ASTORIA
Hi. tfiEYER

ASTOIUA,

PEDUCTION OF WHOLESALE PRICES.

$7 50 PER BARRELOF 30 (GALLONS.
i.ai:c.f. onnF.rs rx likk rnorounox.

LessSQuantities, - - 30 Cents per Gallon
Bottled Boer, - - - 81 SO per Dozen

8gSpcdal attcnliim paid to m Jcrs fttmi I'ubUc Houses nnd FamlUes."l

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY
JuA&SE

Of M.r.iAM

F j 4 cjacXr

'4BS1
IA.5

o5 u. x s

3)

THE

large Spring stock.

goods will be sold

C. H. COOPER,
House, Astoria.

URBWERT.
Proprietor.

OREGON.

3)4s.

Of MS I,V

Tin, Sheet Iron Ware.

v iMvcral Asiortincut ot

HOUSEHOLD GOOD6.
Vaeiiti fur

M.ict'JSfovp.s antlHnnges
The ixt in thOuarSH4

l,ninbm;goojHjii; jfl fcinds onaUmnJ. .JwW

vi oik t lu a workmanlike inauner.
.U:KFKR.OX MTBKKT8,

3 o 8 s ittft & Ju e

i;. m w n "S3 escJ"-- IT

tu3.J S w riHS.Si f
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Z 5Bf iaiJis OJI 83" 3 J

is, sri'i:i:ioi: to .mot, axd is i:xco.i.r.iJ nv. xoxi'fl ox this: coam

JOHN liAHft, - - PKOPKIETOK.
0HENAMUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

cirOnleis lift at the CEltMAXlA UKKr.'IlALL wilt ,. piompUy atleiided to.- -

Join A lEontgoxnery,
JSlTCESSOIt.TO.IACKI.NSJ&SyOSTfJOMKnY.)

COSAfill

CHAS. JHEILBORN,1
--manuVacturkr of;

FURNITURE S BEDDING;
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WTNPOvV CORNICES AND CURTAIN P0LE3 --

Complete in every branch.
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..Sil --.:P
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Parker

andl.Copper
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